Immunoglobulin-producing cells in the human thymus.
Ninety-nine human thymuses were examined by the immunoperoxidase technique to determine the number and distribution of cells containing cytoplasmic immunoglobulin (Ig). Such cells were found in greatest concentration in the medulla and least in the collagenous interlobular septa with intermediate concentrations in the cortex and paraseptal region. In the adult, IgG is detected most frequently with lesser amounts of IgA, and IgM least commonly. In the fetus, significant numbers of immunoglobulin-containing cells are present with a similar distribution to that seen in the adult and with IgG predominating. However IgM is demonstrated more frequently than IgA. There is a tendency for the number of Ig-containing cells to rise after birth and to continue into early adult life. Few are seen after the age of 20. There is also a tendency for the numbers to rise during the process of involution but few are seen in completely involuted thymuses. No IgD is demonstrated and IgE is present only on the surface of mast cells. Lambda light chain is present in greater quantities than kappa light chain. Although Ig-containing cells represent only a minor population, their presence must be taken into account when considering the function of the thymus and the mechanism of involution.